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STORAGE.

T' D. HOOD,. First Prize Pianoforte Manufictiircr,
No.y9 Great St. James Street, Montreal.

Cnstandyv n hand a large assortiment of
Panqre and Cottage.

Scond-hand Pianos taken in excange.
Repairing atnd Tuning proimptly attended to.
Perfect security tnay be attaned. and an

important branch of Canadian industry stimit-
latd, at the same time, by purchasimi: at thi
establishnent. te Propriîetor's posiiion and
experience beinc a guiamntec for every Piano
ihat lcaves bis facrorv-

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

C mILL, 13OOKSELLER 
A

&,c., No. 666 Dorchester Street. near
Bcaver Hall Square, and opposite the End of

Union Avenue.
New Books, Magazinc-,. and Newspatpers:

Cards. Initials, Crests. Monagrams, &c., en-
graved and, printed iu the finest style: Map
Mlounting, &c.

Bibles, Comnion Prayers, Church Services.
and a variety of Books for precsnts. Second
Hand Books from the Librarv, cheap.

Orders for Books, &c., madte up veckly for
England, ad tri-eekly for United States.
Postage Staens and best London Stationcrv.

Maisi, Guide Books, 'Views of Cities in
United States and Canada

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWSin
Esa.an - nEAt.as, Scort.LNI), &c.

Colored Croups for the Stereoscope.
Carte de Visite Views in Scotland by Wilson

of Aberdeen and others.
A very large and new assortment of the above

just opened oui, and for sale ai reasonable
prices.

Clan Tartan and Scotch Wood Fancy Goods.
&c., &c., & c.

MURRAY & CO.,
Stationers' Hall.

-I.

DEINTISTR.

S TO R A GE FOR ALL
Descriptions of.

Sa.T, & c.

1Ierney's levator,

Casal Basm

Brick Stores,

Corner Coîborme and weliington Streets.

Coal Oil Sh d,

.t tht Tannerie.

JA31ES ilER1VE •.

-n Sacrament Se

INSURANCE.

IMPSON & BETHUNE.
Fire,

Life. and

Marine

ISurace.

OFFtcE :toa S:. Francois Xavier tireet.

EI)w^RDsr
BS-r/ST7,

BROKERS.

ICHOLS, RLOBNSON &
EIAN~ER AN) IROKRS.

Corner cf St. Francois Narier and Notre Daine
Strecta.

The purchiase 0 f Stocks and Gold in New
York made a speoaîty,

AIl kinds of Uncurrn Fonds bought adtî
sold.

RESTAURANTS.

OSMOP'OLITAN.C lthi, Fit-cliv Es.t.ibhidunent enjoys i
the patrtage of the wair respectable c.as
ofCtien.s ani Oficer. oiftheGa .

'lie cery choicest \ians and Liquore,
a $-ys ulied. s"CI %le resi attet"anc.•

sud ai thewest rues l0 be imet Pith mn hei
City.,

The tinest quaiirs f Gyers receivedail r
by Express.

Call and judge for y urselves

A. M. F. GIANELLI, /'rsx efr.

:,ANCECO PAN.
AsstIts. st:,o0oooo Strictly 3rutual. Foir furher informat:on

The above Conpany having a lepste iith RE EMAN'S YSTER and of. ali a
the Receiver-General at Ottawsa. the am,îioiiit -i Iane! depay7 ail e
required bv the new Insurance Law. Wil noiF Chop-H1oue. 9 Gmat Saint James enature Stat
offer to thte public. the superior advantags Sitet, Mon:real
gaied be a Life inwurance anti Irnestment Frh Oystrs andi Clamts rerciet3îtD hy C.J.IYV

and time of amia

te TÃkiOt.i
T-C--; "

'HOMPSON ,& DUFF, i i"" orr*m at"ion cati lie ûbtl;ndtEPTiwandCokcd to cîdr in eser style.HO ),T, U F athe Cnmpauy-'s Office, *'therald' Ituilding. i ii n att up".c t hrilrt%
Publishers Agents, 51 Great Si. James Street. i ontre th Oc, u

Montrcal, Toronto, and London. BURKE & SOME RVILLE, Manages.
Agents for -Messrs. Blackie i Son, - --. .

Glarsgow. _

" London Printing& Publishin Co.,
London; 1 LLIAM & JSAAC ROCRVILLE & OI \'A

Messrs. A. Fullarton & : S Ea CASTINS. QCon, Chop-iole.
Ediiuh . STO-ES anduSIG.

iMessrs. Casseli, Pettt.er & Galpin, 6Greatt. James e. m : . s sr j o i i r ai Sande- d

London •
Messrs. Johnson, Frs & Co.. ' T CLENJD NNENG "r S " ^

_c York ; i •.unceon cs-ee div frX.r,
and Agens for the principal Publishng Houses • W. COtrs in p tan . ar s r it

in Great Brtin and the Unied Statcem.(lae Rodden & Co Wincs and Cigars of the Best Brandinly Pept ,k; Train c n i ne corret a: Sriih's

Fo:uder, and Ma!inuf.ciurer of Soves, &c.. in iiîC. ta;!, ,ilcL Trains a tw on Irite.
I .re a . Tra:n from ltr.i ,c

Wnork, tn U F. ( rmpanyiî Ste amier' i
City Samp;e and. Sale Roomr, rs and 2.o A.a. Potme di Fort. Peano:r. Sic.. ic..

T H E INTERNATIONA L Great St. James Street, -=-~- n the i : r . Tran Iern l P'înt irtre

RAILWAY GUIDE for this month. and 582 Craig Street, ýAfer he serîsuc arc due frrm Est-t and

u't out. For sale .1t the Neses Ociiot, Iloca-CI RSadTB CS, t:uti. îOtF
en ic S aa onaind by Bockselers. Price NloîTAts't, P.Q CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
Ten Cents. S ana¡ging DMt«*.r.

ST. LAWRENCE Ciar Store
anid Sample Room. Great Saisi Jamrs-

CABINET-WARE. 't.c ePPt'e tht S.'a*r.uii Heall.
S.i C nm returnin i s utthnkGROCERIES. io his numerou.m custoier f(,r tie suppn HE " GAZETTE.

., , rndergdham sach commeel in the abee Pieso crpin:LT OU S E H o L D F U R - oet notmrtha: a smie Romfdic c
'TA LEAN AR.EHOUSE, N I T U R E. now bc louind reiee sth the chetle Stock DA i LY lDiTON-CItv.

Gno. .AntsrRos, Corner Crai: Strect and bitable to the smter se.no. asti that le ha. Year.69 Great St. James Street. Victoria Square, solicits a caIl m panies just recee a suply tif he very finest lirands c tiadance,..... .......- .. ... o
FRirsni ARRIvA.s: -bout to furmist, welicre thev can examne one if Cigars and t ubacco from Viriti and the p in Ait case, ti

New West-End Raisins of the largest and mos vaned, sto:ks i the avana: ali a spididamOr:ment of Mee'- Pud in .s.ace- ---
New Sultna Raisis c:ty. he Parieur Farmiture is of the bs camadHa & tP e.itatddrc

New Valencia Raisins quality and latest designs, eitherrplain r and. from Vienna and other Cies theEureanN ew ale ia Raisins gi>. 'li a u r e4 rtiir th pif tie lac, ea în anti F*irRstl'jt. h tuoirect
New Laver Raisins somicy carved,-in Vsalnut, polislied or in ;î Continent. 30 & i aet St. James St.
New Turkey i',gs finish. inle adic.. ............

Almeira Gn The stock of Sidtoards, lBookca*er Cham- P.ice almolutelb &c., Ac.... ........ .. 5-c
Mataga apshes Hall Furniture, &c., in Walnu-,

English Cobnuts, Walnuts is worthy of attentin.
Spanish Nuis. Brazil Nuis New Patent Sprimg.bed, se loiw- in pricc as

Jordan Anmondis, Soft-Shell Aimonds lobe within the reach cf ail parlies. ONTR EA , P RIN T INO.. & eva
Finest Currants, Candiei Peele, &sc. G. A. is tole Arent in the Domnion for the PUBLISH ING COM PA Y Pnce abwintely, &ec., &c.............. 4'->

Wholcsalc and RetaiL Terns liberal. s f k alnisth pinewr cmlt. 67 tt S. m i
ALEX. McGiBON. chhsnotebeeequapatente elsee Friske apm , anfuld Glass mrta ef prig acdance................ .

sîulîic basý fsre so e esat a otrse ricel. , rctyiî.c
... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. r in ad,, c .......

j Ew YORK LIFE INSUR- .

1 - -

RAILWAYS.

on. . IR.Aîî1V

c lcavu lktasetuire Statnon a follo< t-..

0010G WEST.

>ay Frpres for Oeden.sburg. Ottnas llrr
rui, Kiînetco. ïtloeï.ilie. Toroto. Gelph,

dn. frnfor.oder ich. iuffan Utroi.,

N tlîi do. do. O et a ..

commndston: Ter rain fr Kigston ani lu-
termiediate Siadon . 0 a.o A .

ra o t laihd 5.J A.... ,.oc ....
9.00.»,., s Nr.on, 3.00 r.sJ., .. r.:., and
5.00 SM'-.

COING soU-rn .ANn FAST.

Accominodation Train for slanîd P'ot,d atd
lnt~rerlmate Stationi, at 7oo .%.,

lE'pres for Bootîn i .<t a.i4.u
Expre5 for Ne Yr and ulirIZn. :0 4.3%

r ta , ea Yemrnt Centrai
Elpre foSr N Ce Yrk roi Plat:sburrg, i..ake

Chrampu-rin. utrlington, sAi Kutatîd, ai 53

îlo do. do, a .40 ".Sr.
Epir for Idne! Pond, ai a o r. t.

Nighî Espres for Quebec, bîlandi Pendt.
fnha. anti Portl.d foroppior het reen MI

rnr, n a s un rt î at St. il.1ire. Si.
Iihacinihe, Açton, Richmrîtsd. Shlîtaor'îe,

Waterrlle. anti Conasoke onlr. ai :o.zo r s,.

rig--Sle;n Cars con all Ni;bt Train,.
Dagage cheisied through

Thec Steramer "Cai.rn. "Ieaie, P'ordard

ery Satiurdiay af:irn. (ance arrna .f
rain from: m al on FnOiny n t

I*ifu. N.,,ýi Ir,ur.imt ntheå h

has csellent acccnomoa:rnn fer P.men:;qcrs
andi Freeh lt.

Thre ln:ernational C n usa , Stænmîrr, rnrr.
ning ni ciu:îe¶in ,,ih tht <randi hris Rail,
s ay. ac P'ortl.mdi evecrv SIrnt u andi

Tm:~rs., a: 5 ?.-i' for Si. Johnt. N Il., *vc

Ticket.. im..ed thron:gh at te Co.mp'anvç
pairciial Stains.
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Il A FARbEWELL TO LORD MOKIC.

at Liverpool:
h fY LORD -

In the name of the young Dominion, which you more than
any man helpec to bring into existence, DiocENES begs to
express his acknowledgements for the many services you
have rendered te his adopted country.

Vou came to us unpuffed, unheralded, and comparatively
unknown.

It is no use denying that we did not much like your
advent, but the more we studied your practical unobtrusive
character the. more thoroughly we recognized the sterling
good sense of the people who sent you here. During your
Governorship a bloody and revolting civil war devastated the
Southern States of the American Union. Althougl from our
proximinty to the combatants we were daily iable te be drawn
into perplexing entanglements, yet peaceful relations with
our mighty ncighbour were never once endangered-a result
mainly attributable to tei sagacity, courtesy and manly fñrim-
ness which marked your Lordship's admhinistration.

A Band of Robbers, whom you well characterized as

sJJîîtte ar- ~ cacîuîCanciin hme- Ti-ir police permittîng, a military band %vill, till furthersoughit to carry ire and, sword into peaceful Canadian homie-,
steds. Thanks to vour .Lordship's wise prescience and te notice, play in one cf tlîcupper steries cf a building injohn
the loyalty of a noble Irishnan, who is not wih us to-day, Street, fur eveis week. These free concerts are a
but whosc name will live iii history, the attempt was frustrated source cfdcight te the inhabitants cf the neighboriood
-but it furnished occasion te develop in a mariner Iithierto especiallvto invalids. Ve had U thesue, theocher even-
undreamt of the latent strength of our Canadian youth. gat the John and Notre Dame
iYour Lordshlip was not slow to utilize Uhe manly spirit whichl Streets, cf listening ta admio
alone gives title te nationality, and we have to-day a body of àb/.:'iz/o aceompanimeri. This morceau is ve hear, aVolutees ~vîo ie ith ue assof their counrne selection fromr a rin, opera by Offeënbach, erititled, " La mortVolunteers whoù vie with thle miass othicuntrymen in
desire te give practical etTect to the aphorisn "1-Ieaven hielps , a Tostee, on lier neXt
those who help themselves." it ntrcal. There ws inucl sparklirigict3 In hat
a My Lord, whenever -u want a character for another po-st herd. It commenced with a roll cf drunis lonU eugh

ask c~is ltevl ieyuac'ritni etr fJ~ waI ez everybodi- freru tlîcir beds. T'lien a v'ast and vcryaskDrot:Ns. fe wvill g-ive you aine written in letters of
gold,-one whicl vill be acquiesced in by every mian in the
Dominion who is net blinded by sectionalisn r the mad i u audibeantena.
hiatreds springing out of bigotry and intolerance. You Tlei a single drum procedcd in a relative miner key, and
have made the naine of l3ritain and British loyalty honoured a flute, dr6wn
in Canada. iThis was not, perhaps, a difficult task, but You ent, %vas distinctly audible for the space cf about haifa bar.
have done morc,-you have muade the nane of Canada Tien follewecl the hivelv.cernet iii a MOVenient like a herse
repce ii J3rîain thaït lins ]ast its shce, leuder and louderý pealec th rSi,respected in B'rita in. dýtern

flatter and flatter thi, cornet grew îvhci the ophocleide caille
'i ii just tlîree bars toc sean, %vith a.treinendeus crashi. ýThis

MAGNA EST VERITAS. woke a baby in the nciglîborheod, who joined iii maes
The, articles in Uhi, lfvewiuzg, 7 -rïap1 on the receit fraihre it nocw struck us fat we were to riear tue orchestra te

tc e eet a, Mtropeican, %vere spiritcd but uncherical. This, appreciat it fu y anid e therefore moved off te a consider-
or couirse,.Nas, te beý expccced. The Tle-apI is -no loncer 1able distance, but net relishi ng tUi "îîîusic" anot better, we
coducted bv -final decided oiid Woi e hmeand te surbline te oterd.n w e n g t o r J a N D

Il

IOGENES' begs to "dip" his
liglt and "present" tub.

For the nonce his cynical
icart distils a most unwonted
sweetness. He could not rail if
he would. T-e is an admirer of
the departed Baron of Bahlytram-
mn, and, feeling in common

- with the majority of true -Cana-
dians that -is Lordship received
but scant justice here, DIoGEtNs
has felt it lis duty te loso no
time in comnmunicating te him
the' subjoined telegraphic des-
patch, which is now awaiting the
distinguished noblenan's arrivalI

WHO WOULD NOT BE A BISHOP?
Who -would not be a Bishop? It must be really grand
To have tie minor ninisters completely at command;
But if they set Episcopal authority at nought,
A Bishop's life vould not be quite as rosy as is thought.

Who would not feel supremely glad à Bishop's lot te choose,
With venerable gaiters ancd silver-buckled shoes,
And an apron cf alpaca that attracts the public view,
And plainly tells its owner oft lias dusty work te do.

The Metropolitan's career must full of peril be,
For the Bishops say that none but they dare venture on the

See ;
And though ithe Laity pretend thiey ought to have a voice,
The cruel Fathers limit theni to merely "-lobson's choice."

Archdeacons, Deans and Canons claim their right to win the
prize

That dangles temptingly before their sacerdotal eyes-
But the, Chair of Metropolitan, the Bishops argue still,
Is one that only Bishops cai be qualified to fill.

Tliese Bishîops, after all, are men, I solemnly aver,
As vain, as weak, as liable as common folks to err,
And if in May they will not yield, no Pilot there will be
To guide the Church of England ship amid this stormy See !

BAD IN EVERY WAY.
THE announcenment, which follows, was cut from a

Montrea. journal:
"The Marquis of Hastings died on Tuesday last, aged 26 years.
"[This unfortuncte voung nobleman has fiflen a vxictim to dsi&aion

-he representatir of one of the oldest and most noble families i the
kingdom.-T be s. fJae /ïs bIos friends can wirh for hin is that he nay
Sprddly br forgeten.-Ed. NFEws.]"

In this brief editorial notice there are two points which
grate harshly on the feelings of DIoGENEs, viz., the bad svntax
of the first sentence, and the worse taste of the second.

MUSICAL INTELLIGENCE.
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VISITING ROUNDlS.
[Fo. OJieer /urning ouf /he Guard and seing r.arkaz/r sm;za// El.//* ']--IIola \Viere's the other p,ut Of that Ian?

ASTOUNDING SCIENTIFIC NTELLIGENCE. DE PRO lNI)IS,
THE frequent failure of the potato crop in different IN what languge does a ghost talk?

parts of the world lias of late years attracted the attention - w . .s aIw.1, my Lord, come from the r e
of the most eminent scientific men. A meeting of- us Zhi<
savanzzs recently took place at Paris for the purpose of And even then. Mzofanti himself or the "Learned Black-
investigating this obscure subject. The conclusions at whic:h smith," mi;.tht not be able to understand hini. Shakspere.
thev arrived, and their reasons for such conclusions, will, who is supposed! to have known almost ,verything, gives no
ere long, be given to the world in a ponderous Blue D'ook. dennite answer to the question. but occasionally exhibits to
In the meantime, DIOGENES, unaided by the lamps of us ghîost tlat produce inarticulate noises like bats or
science, has solved the riddle satisfactorily by he light of monkeys. Thus in, "l Julius$ar "-
nature and his own lantern. The failure of the potato crop "The ghosts dîd gueai and rid about the
is beyond ail doubt owing to the ro/-tatur-r' motion of the And again in " Hamilet."-
earth ! The old theory that it is caused by the depredations "rThe sheeted dead
of an insect, absurdly called a vast-tatur, is of course now , d sgreak andegi/é in the Romtan stree .
exploded. It Might naturally be supposcd that the shad< of a French-

m.1n would Paur-uzîi, aIncLthe -glost of a Lnironer talk
PERSONAL. tlat a J-Jilanclurs sixctre would

DiocENEs has received numerous commuriications in prose "pate hn short, tt a iual hom
and verse on the subject of military difficulties in Montreal
and Quebec. For the present, IOGEES must declne alhich
invitations to asessesa. correct. beeninittinstoJcgm~'zaI~Isss.adopîed by Sluak.spere inin aliv of his plays. I .)r E.OÇSEs,

having sojourneti in the und.er -world for mare tIl.-n ,two
PRECOCIOUS. thousand years, is, of course. in a position to elucidate the

mystery., ,h'le Cynic, oeeanke nsctndosA youngest daughter's definition of flirting is, "l/e:tion not feel justificdi ' ven 'm,I h n re supposed that the shae ofa French

meimatan wld hot pakr nars, tiand tegoto odnrtlCockney iab¿ct : that a H gnes i er wol

ï.
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22 LCEDPSMNTHE PLUCÇEID PASSMvIAN,:

A SKETCH FROM NATURE.

I watched a student struggling for his life-
Fate was too strong-he yielded in the strife.
Remembrance sighs to think such things have been,
Andi sadly photographs the tragic scene!
I-e sat before Inquisitors: his cye
Glared round the Hall iii restless agony,
Perusedthe Uc eiling, and anon recurred
In vacant woe to tlat terrific word.
Fle tried is nails-no inspiration there-
Vith desperate clutch lie ruffled up his hair,
But all in vain I the text was Virgil's page,
Crammed with conundrunis by that hated sage,
WIhose herbs and horses, wondrous plougls and becs,
With hosts of unintelligible trees,
Conspire to form a mystcry sublime,
The plague of Passnien to all future time.

The cool Inquisitor began to "l hem i"
Spectators tittered,-heartless brutes ! to them
The sight was comic,-but alas ! to hini
The point for laughter seemed exceeding dim.
He paused one moment, then in inmnost breast
His fervent vows thus silently addressed

Spirit of Bohn I if e'er, with lecture nigh,
"To aid, not thine. I weakly sought ta fly,
"Forsake nie now; but, if Ire ever shewn
"On thee dependence, and on thee alone,
"Oh ! help me now in one gigantic 'do,'
" And let me, let ne fluke in safety through !
".Is it a plough-tail, or a May-bug, or-
I But no-'tis useless-I will guess no more-
"Here goes! l'll risk the May-bug at a shor-
"I thinîk it's right -The Examiner thouglt not !-

BULLY FOR HALLA MI
VE have all heard of /edrndpigs. DIOGENES the other

day encountered a ///crary bu// in a classical locality where
he least expected to find it. It is a noble specinen of the
genus, and is the property of HE.NRY 1-lALtA, the celebrated
historian. The animal is constantly on exhibition in Mr.
1I.Attu-'s "Section on Anatomîy and Medicine during the
16th century," and nay be recognized by the following label
affixed to it:

No one, as yet, htd exhilited the structure of the 1Autmaîn kidneys ;
Vesallius having cxamitned drm only ins dog." (P. 335, Vol. iL. of
lallami's "Literature of Europe": An. Ed.)

The bau/. thus illuminated by the bu//s-cyc of DIoGENES,
seens to throw into the shade aill taurine rivals. Nemcean
bulls, bulls of Bashan, and even Papal bulis, are now-here.
Strange to say, Mr. HAL h, the breeder of this bull was NOT
an Irishm an.

FOULERk PLAY.
When a bmptintls Professor was lately in this city, Diogenes

paid a visit to that astute Philosopher. 1-Iunidreds and
hundreds of gulls flocked to the phrenologist's sanctum and
were duly plucked. Diogenes vas a witness of many farcical
scenCs, andi siiled cy1nicaliy at the folly of ianîkiid. The
Professor was lavish in his advice to aci "subject," as to the
life-pa:tner best suited to lis tastes, temper, andi general
requirenents. It was infnitely amusing to watch poor little
Tomkms wntlung with vexation, while the operator, in portray-
ing the woman that lie ought not to narry, described i detail
the lair, features, height, and figure of Mrs. Toikins. As
this lady is boundI to sec te written particulars of lier
lhusband's " cliart,' won't little Toimkins catch it nicely?

"SPARE THE ROD AND SPOIL THE CHILD."
TH-RE is a report current in the English newspapers

that fiogging has been abolished in several of the Public
Schools. If this statement be true, DiOGENES deeply regrets
it, for lie conscientiously believes that the bircl is t/le
jfunuamental branch of knowledge, mnost needed in all boys'
schools. 1-lis advice on the subject of the educatior of
the young lias ever been---s/ck them to it. You mnust cane
a boy occasionally, if you wish to make him able. The
rod is a means to be applied to an end. These maxims
will be found invaluable.

DIOGENEs treats with cynical contempt. the assertion
that corporal punishment makes boys du// and s/upid.
Nay., more. He is content to refer this point to the boys
themselves, who, one and ail, are prepared to make
affirmation that a nioderate use of the cane invariably
makes then smar.

A SLIGHT INCONGRUITY.

"Liiers," as they are professionally called, -whose duty Lt is
to record Dariiig Robberies, Horrible Suicides, Cruel Impos-
tures, Extensive Conflagrations, Brutal Assaults, Alarming
Accidents, Ingenious Frauds, Enormous Gooseberries, et
hoc genus omne, are naturally strong on their adjectives.
Occasionally they employ epithets which are not quite the
thing. Thef Herald's report of a recent fire in Aylmer Street
stated that " /tefirme, r 'rked likeficnds anidst /hefames, but
not before it had extendd to the adjoining building was the
fire extinguished. It is due to the cool perseverance of the
firenien that the flanies did not extend ta the adjoining block."

DIoGENEs cannot help thinking that thc term cool, as applied
to "the fireimen -who worked like fiends anidst the fanes"
is a little out of place. It is an instance of what Mrs. Mala-
prop calls "a nice derangement of epitaphs."

AN ADDITION TO MODERN ENGLISH.

Diogenes learns from an American paper, that a young
man named Whitehead, aged -21, lias been sentenced to three
years' imprisonment at Boston, for bigamy. The prisoner
married his first wife in Buffalo four years ago; since that
tinie up to his arrest, lie has married two others, and was
engagedi to be iarried to a fourth.

Etymologically, and according to Blackstone, de word
b/gamy means " the offence of contracting a second marriage
during the life of the husband or the wife." The term b/gam,
then, is not strictly applicable to Mr. Whitehead's case; and
poiygamy is perhaps too strong an expression to be used in
reference to one who, after al, married only / ree wives
Diogenes ventures to coin a new word by way of compromise,]
and suggests that Br/zamy, derived from the first name of a
fanous Mornin. is a teri well suited to all sucli niarriages.

ADTICE TO A YOUNG OFFICER.
Axa: "Little Jack Horner."

Rcad, wihout scorning,
Diogenes' N%,varning,

Don't go to a Ladies' Bazaar :
They'll slip piik sugar-p]ums
'Tw-ixt your firgers and thumbs,

And then say what a bad boy you are !

SEEING DOUBLE?

"METEOLOGicL DisPLAY.-Last night. or rather early
this morning, the heavens were brilliant vith fying meteors
and shooting stars. "-Montreal .Dai/y NVews, November 14.

yg/å Taxes.-The U. S. tax on lucifer matches.
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ANDBOOR for STRANGERS VISITING MONTREAL

No. 1r.

i ~oUR onlsTRUCTioN<S.
WE think that in our second paper on this subject, il will

be as well to inform strangers of a circmstance which s not
-enerally known to non-residents, viz.: That it is tne duty
of each citizen of Montreal, to block up the public way
by every means at his or lier disposal.

* The following regulations are lot printed in any, code, but
are generally accepted as a rle of conduct i such matters.

RULFS FOR CARTERS.

The streets arc not built for any individual; therefore, never
-give way, or even move an inch out of the way for man,
woman, or child. (This rule vill be found specially appli-
cable, should you happen to be in a liglit vehicle, in, a narrow
street, meeting a heavy load of hay approaching in an

-i 'opposite direction.) Suppose that you are proprietor or

THEF STLE OF DRFýSS FOR TIIESE PIMG driver of ne of those long rucks. sa amazmgly pectIhar to
TH__YL.O.....R.HE.-I - . - -,____ _ Montreal and Quebec. When returning home without a

always return in aprocession of five, very slowly and

THE LITTLE FOOT-PAGE- close together. This, if cleverly donc, may block the public

No messenger of love was le, wav for five minutes, a result eminently satisfactory to ail

No et of ladies fair; concerned.
He lived a life of miserv,

And-never combed his hair.

N;o feather did bis cap adorn,
Although I've seen one there

But that vas early in the morn-
-Ing sticking in his hair.

He never saw a linen shirt,
Nor heard of silken hose;

His face was all begrimed with dirt;
Ile never wiped his nose !

At each new place he changed his names
To suit his m1asters wil;

And t1hough he had been christened JA\Es,
WJ4e always called him BiLL!

-At that time he was engaged at our boarding-
Ctera de-iderantur.

CORRESPONDELNCE.
Mv DEAR DroGNEs:

I M, or more properly was, a three-inch plank. What
is left of me is lvi ng in Dorchester Street, in front of the
House of Refuge. I arn surrounded by a series of disabled
brothers, who have deputed me to be their spokesman on
the present occasion.

Cannot vou use vour influence with the directors of the
House of Refuge ta admit me and my brethren within their
hospitable doors?

Surely, my character is a good one. I was born many
years ago in the valley of the Ottawa, and in coming down
here, shot the rapids in a creditable manner. I was alwavs,
in my youth, constant at my post. I admit that, latterly,
I have not been quite so steady as before, but I was always
worked hard in the service of the Corporation. During my
old age I have broken one leg and sprained four ankles. I can
confidently boast that there is a nail sticking up at one end
of 'me which has torn more ladies' dresses than any other
nail in the city.

Is ail this virtue to go unrewarded.? I am still willing to
work, and can'at least light fires. Do pay me a visit one of
these evenings, though, if the night be dark, I recornmend
you ta bring your lantern with you, as the gas lamps will
certainly not be lit. Yours very truly, OLT Pm.tE.

On turning a corner, drive as rapidly as possible. Vou
may run over at least five people-whicli is sure to put money
in the pockets of the doctors, and possibly of the coroner.

When delivering goods at a store, always place the truck
as nearlv as possible ai right angles with the street, and after î
the goods are delivcred. let ilt remain there for at least one
hour. Bv this means vou have time for refreshment, and have
alwavs the noble satisfaction of knowing that you have donc

vour duty in blocking the public way.
RII.ES FOR PRIVAT InDIvinUats.

Always observe wlen your opposite neighbour is taking in
wood, and having it sawed on the sidewalk. Inimediately
order wood vourself, and set t-wo stalwart sawyers to work at
Once. Bv thiese means the traiffl will be directed to a narrow
passage in the middle of the road.

RUIFS FOR BU'XLPTNG coNTRACTOTts.
Space for building material is always necessary. Take upi

as much of the public way as possible. Any long scaffold
poles. cedar beams, or such like. should be judiciously
distributed across the street, and allowed to remain there
irece months after thev are required.

HEART-RENDING CON UND.RUMS.

To what countr. docs a Cannibal belong?
To fance7 Tartary, of course.

WnEs do oarsmen resemble Indian Chiefs ?
When they fca//Ar /cir sd/slr!

WwtcH is the stingiest continent of the world ?
Africa is the most n;iggard.

How is Venice inferior to Montreal?
Venice has a Bridge of Sig/s ;-Montreal lias a Bridge of
greater size.

To CORRESPON hTs.-DIOGES25 bas to acknowledge the
receipt of several communications, some of wvhich have been
passed for insertion. Others, which are unsuitable for his
columns, are held at the disposail of the writers.

"SoLo-"-Thanks. DiotS will be glad of a furthxer
acquaintance.

MONTREAL: Prirted for the Proprieîors b 3 L 67 O., St. James stree

(N. R
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